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Twenty-fourt- h and N streets, reward's!
PIONEERS OF SARPY PICNIC I AFFAIRE AT S01M OMAHA

Compare 1
Healthy Herds Give Promise of Good

Live Stock Season.
Old Boys and Girls Live Over Again

First Days in Primitive Nebraska.

JUDGE GOW"UT PLACE OF HONOR OWNMANY ORDERS FOR FEEDERS

better half expressed It as her opinion
that she was perfectly able to manage
her own little campaign and ordered her
soldier boy to "beat It." Edwards tar-

ried and under rather harsh persuasion
Is said to have urged his wife to sign
a check for money drawn upon their
common store. A scream, a call for the
police, and the bold soldier boy did a
marathon down the streets. Chief of
Police John Brings happened along and
retired the warrior bold to the local dun-

geon keep.
Cost of Careless Art.

Because an employe of the Vnlon
Stock yards forgot to lock the valve
that leads Into the new reservoir of the

Accuses Father of

Senator Kenyon of

Forging His Name

SIOUX CITY, la.. Aug. 17.-- W. C.

Page of Chicago swore out a warrant
here today for the arrest of F. A. Ken-

yon of this city, accusing him of forg-

ing his name as secretary to a compsn.v
seeking to Incorporate In the state of
Iowa. The name of the. concern Is the
Iowa Sand and Gravel company, with
pits at Doon and other points In the
state. Mr. Kenyon has left the city, but
the authorities are seeking htm. He Is

the father of United States Senator
Kenyon.

BOTTLE
Cattlemen Declare Prospect is for

Snpply of Highest Quality In

Years Sarpy Mas May

Try for Office Here.

wa fee rmilATnlon stock yards on T. street. 4,000,000

OPERA OUTSIDE BIG CITIES

Hammerstein Has Plan to Secnre
This Without Loss.

WOULD ERECT CHAIN OF HOUSES

ScKlitz 13 a3 fmrc wlxcn fcoured into your glass as wlicn it
left tne brewery. It's tne Brown Bottle. It lteefcs out tka

ligkt. LigKt develofxj in beer a peculiar taste and a disagree-

able odor. -

Tbis is not a tbeory. It is a fact woven by scientists.

fU I

Impresario Declares Has Under Con-

tract and Option Large Number
of Foremost Singers to

Carry Ont Idea.

It will not cause biliousness, nor ferment in your stomack.

Scblitz in Brown Bottles costs you no more tkan

beer in liglit bottles.

gsilons of water backed up and tore a
bou twenty feet deep and forty feet wide
In the bank upon which the reservoir
Is built. General Manager E. A. Buck-

ingham, however, had the stock yards
men out on the Job before any serious
damago was done. "It Just goes to show
that the system Is all right" said the
general manager as he contemplated the
tig reservoirs that mean so much to the
stockmen and the packing plants gen-

erally. .

Mast Condemn Land.
P. J. Barrett and the respective mem-

bers of the park board have been en-

rolled among the members of the circum-

locution office spoken of by the late
Charles Dickens. To be explicit the sale
of the Barrett tract to the park board
has halted) again this time because Mrs.
J. Sorenson, holder of a strip ot prop-

erty necessary to the entrance ot Man-da- n

park, has refused to consummate
the deal. The board has notified the
office of City Attorney Murphy and con-

demnation proceedings will be Instituted
forthwith In order to make the property
available for the use of the park board.
Mrs. Sorenson was understood to have
agreed to the exchange of her property
and the sale of the Barrett tract was
agreed upon between the vendor and the
purchasers. Now a longer wait will be
necessary.

Franklin Stryker Dead.
Franklin Stryker father of F. A. Stryker

secretary traffic manager of the Live
Stock Exchange died yesterday morning
at the home fit his son 1117 North Twenty-t-

hird street at the age of 72 years.
The deceased had been 111 for several
months or for the mnjor part of his stay
In South Omaha. The funeral will be
held today at the residence of his son
F. A. Stryker. 1117 North Twenty-thir- d

street The burial will be made in Ga-

lena, III., his former residence.
Mnat Be Sold.

Omaha Distributor
HioBsa, Dong. 1B7 In4.

Bchllta Bottled Beer Depot.
TN fonth tth It.

Council Bluffs Distributor.

"Uncle Dave" Anderson Heads Taper
ou Early Day Experiences

Tlddlea Tnned I'p and
Welkin Kins.

Two hundred pioneers of Sarpy county
gamboled on the green at Bellevue Satur-
day afternoon played drank
red lemonade and "swip-d-" sour applss
from a nearby orchard.

They were holding their annual picnic
and at. the some time celebrating the
100th anniversary of Judge Jam, Ojw'g
birth. Judge Gow was amon? the merry-
makers, a little weary, very grf. a
little weak, but still enjoying good health
and high spirits.

Also, Judge Gow's children and great-
grandchildren were there about seventy
of them. His sons were all present They
are: William of Sarpy county, Frank of
SchuylervMe, ,N. Y.; Edward of Sarpy,
and J. H. of Sarpy.

William is Judge Gow's first born. Ho
Is not a youngster any mn'c, for he
celebrated his sixty-fift- h birthday last
year. Mrs. J. W. Peters of Bllcvue and
Mrs. F. A. Durrle of Burt county. Judge
Gow's daughters, were among :hc pic-

nickers.
Douglas county pioneers sent over a

big delegation to help the "boys and
girls" of Sarpy celebrate. A mow? these
were: Uncle Joe Redman, the Irrepres-
sible; J. M. Whltted, Martin .Ounhim,
Port Redman, Dan Shull and M. J. Fee-na- n.

. Judge Gow came to the park where the
picnic was held in an automobile. Me

took the platform and sat in the shade
throughout the program of speoc'ies, f'd-dli-

and conversation.
"Uncle Dave" Gives Taper.

President C. E. Keyes called tne meet-

ing to order and following prayer, Dave
Anderson, an old-tim- er of South Omana,
read a paper on. his experience in the

early days. Other speakers were J. M.

Whltted and John Goss.
Mr. Whltted was just back from the

state of Washington, where he visited 1 Is

daughter. He bears his eighty-si- x years
with the ease of the usual man of thirty,'
and since he retired from active life
as a farmer has grown more and more
like a typical old sea salt.

Jesse McCarty, of fiddle fame, reslned
his bow and made the welkin ring with
the' tunes he used to play when none
could jnake stiff brogans pat to the rythm
of a fiddle better than he.

During Mccarty's exhibition with his
battered fiddle Henry Meyers, who passed
his eighty-fift- h birthday a year ago; was

restrained from jigging only by the soft

persuasion of a sweet-face- d woman who
Insisted that it was too hot for "old men''
to get "foolish."

E. H. McCarty. Jesse's father, was

present with Mrs. McCarty, who Is 91

years of age and has lived at Bellevue
Since sod houses gave way to frame
structures.

Scandalous Flirtations.
Nearly all the old settlers brought their

sweethearts and some of these were ac-

cused of flirting outrageously, but their
lovers forgave them readily In the cir-

cumstances, .

At the close of he picnic Clarence E.

Keyes was president, and Le-sle-

again was chosen secretary. E.

H. McCarty was made treasurer.
Since the meeting a year ago forty-fiv- e

members of the Sarpy County Old Set-

tlers' association have died. There are
now nearly 400 members, many of whom

have resided continuously In the county
since 1864.

Hj Gerber,

Backed by weather Indications, the of-

ficials of the stock yards and the mem-

bers of the Live Stock exchange are
eagerly looking forward to a record-breaki-

feeder year if not In quantity
at least In quality. Every indlcat'on of
weather, crops, pasturage and healthy
range herds serve as sources of encour-

agement to the men who are bent upon

making the local market a big one this
year.

The copious general rains of the last
few days which have soaked the fields

and pastures of Nebraska and neighbor-

ing states practically assure a big crop
of corn and a beautiful supply of fall
feed In the pastures and stubbles, all of

which presage the heaviest demand In

many years for feeder cattle and feeder
sheep.

The encouraging prospects for more
than an ample supply of feed on the
farms of the corn growing states and the
general scarcity of feeding stock on those
farms Is sharply reflected in the buoy-

ancy of the market at Omaha for feeder
cattle and sheep since the recent general
rains. During the last week there has
been a general Increase In orders received
by commission men and traders operating
on the Omaha market over other years
at this time and it begins to look as If

there would not be enough cattle and

sheep to supply the demand at western
markets this fall.

At the Omaha market the demand Is

now greater than the supply with the
feeder buying season scarcely opened.
The marketing of range cattle and sheep
has not begun In real earnest but when

they do come along even In the most
liberal numbers the admitted shortage
will allow, It Is very doubtful If there
will be enough to go around, If the

present Inquiry at the Omaha market

may be considered any criterion. Feeder
kinds of both cattle and sheep are selling
on an even basis with Chicago and will

continue to do so all fall.

The Breeder's Gazette of August 14 com-mentl-

on the market says:
The best feeding lambs have appreciated

rapidly, until they are on a $ti.50 basis,
both at Chicago and Omaha. Feeder
lambs sold this week at Omaha up to
$6.55 and yearlings at $5.25 for ' feeders;
cattle have sold also up to li.W on the
Omaha market to go to the country as
feeders. Beef is seil ng higher on the
Missouri river than It Is in Chicago con-

sidering freight. Cornfed beeves brought
$10.35 at Omaha, August t, while the
highest they have brought In Chicago was
$10.50 and then only a short load. Mutton
is bringing comparatively better prices at
the M ssouri river.

A member of one of the prominent
feeder buying firms there stated that his
firm had more bona fide orders fo.- - cat-

tle than they ever had before at one

time and that it was simply a Question
of getting the cattle. He cited an Instance

when he bought a loadof a few days ago
of feeders for a customer over In Illinois,
consisting of twenty-fiv- e he5l.of 11
good cattle which brought $2,215, and
has a letter rig'ht buck from him order-

ing several loads more of the same Kino,

of cattle. A representative of another
firm which does a very heavy business
every year In feeder Sheep and lambs
reports that their orders for feeding sup-

plies at Omaha are much heavier than
usual; that at present their. orders are
accumulating fsster than they can fill

thWhile this demand will meet With bet-

ter supply when the range movement
marketward really commences, and there
may even be some soft spots In the mar-

ket now and then, there Is no gainsaying
the claims of shortage in the supply
both cattle and sheep, which will be

especially noticeable in the number of
cattle marketed. Furthermore, there Is

a luxuriant crop of grass all over tno

range country and there will be no

necessity for marketing stock In great
bunches, as has been the case In som

former years, and the marketing will be
more evenly distributed over the range
season which will serve to maintain moro

nearly uniformity in prices.
This season promises to be the seller s

Inning, and while prices look high at
4 4 .h npnuwptlvn foeder. It Will

Four-acr- e tract of land on car line. A.

NEW YORK, Aug. scar Hammer-
stein, Impresario, believes he has solved
the problem of presenting financially suc-
cessful grand opera outside the larger
cities of the country, and outlined his
plans today In a statement.

"The erection of a string of opera
houses, as alike as peas in a pod, extend-
ing from coast to coast," Is the most im-

portant feature of Mr. Hammerstein"
ambition. Of this plan he writes:

"I will erect in every city of prominence,
with the assistance of those interested in
the welfare and progress of their city,
outside of New York, Philadelphia, Bos-
ton and Chicago, an opera house of fire-

proof construction, seating about 2,000, In-

cluding forty to fifty private boxes."
Mr. Hammerstein says the houses must

have "noble and Imposing elevations," the
electrical and mechanical features to be
exactly alike, with orchestral spaces In
each for no less than seventy-fiv- e mu-

sicians, and dressing rooms for from 200

to 300 persons. By making the buildings
Identical he expects to reduce

'

the price
to a minimum.

Most Theaters Too Small.
The fact that the majority of the 'hea-

ters in the smaller cities are too small
or otherwise unfitted for operatic produc-
tion; the booking of . continuous routes
and the Item of railroad fare combine at
present, he says, to make Impossible the
presentation of financially successful
grand opera.

The impresario declares he has under
contract and option a largo number of
the foremost singers, and believes he can
create a grand operatic enscmblo sveh
as would do credit to the leading houses
of the world. Two lines of operatic ren-

ters which he has tn mind Include Al-

bany, Syracuse, Buffalo, Detroit, Cleve-

land, Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, St. Louis,
Kansas City and Denver on one, and
Baltimore, Washington, Norfolk, Rich-

mond, Atlanta, Birmingham, Nashville,
Memphis, New Orleans, Galveston, Hous-

ton, Dallas and San Antonio on another.
He believes each of these cities could
be assured of two or three weeks of
opera each year and that the ethical ad-

vantages resulting . therefrom would out-

weigh the commercial aspects necessary
to its conception. -

Under the contract whereby Mr. Ham-

merstein disposed of his operatic ventures
In New York he Is prohibited from again
entering the operatic field In the larger
cities for a number of years.

IM ga. Mala St.

W. Jonea & Co.

Robber Took All.
Tom Sexton of Twenty-sevent- h and B

streets was held up Friday night at
Twenty-fift- h and C streets where he was
robbed of one-ha- lf a sack of Durham
tobacco. Tom had nothing else to take.
The footpad took the tobacco to soothe
his sense of disappointment and Tom
told the police. ,

Date of School Opening.
When the South Omaha school board

meets Monday night It will settle, among
other tilings, the exact date of school
opening. Already the heavy Increase of
personal baggage at the local stations
indicates the return of the school mar'ams
fresh from fields of Chautauqua glory
and learning. It Is expected that the
board will set the data of openlpg at
not later than September t with a possi-
bility of a few days' earlier start

Marian Park.'
Acres closing out , a few fine tracts on

car line at a bargain, easy terms. A.
W. Jones & Co.

Back from Cheyenne.
A large number of commission men and

stock yards officials returned this morn-

ing from Cheyenne, where they attended
the Frontier games. The company has
been gone since Thursday, when they
left on a private car over the Union Pa-
cific.

Magic City Gossip.
Four-cours- e chicken dinner. Atlas cafe,

408 North Twenty-fourt- h.

Otto Wurmbach left Saturday morning
for Fremont on business.

Miss Cassey, Riley was hostess for the
Monte Cello Whist club at her home Mori-da- y

afternoon.
Miss Doris Cook of Martlnsburg, la.,

m j jr in... jamm m ii ' wHMmi
See that crown or cork,
ii branded "Schiitz."

elViilwauEieefagiiouaThat RladCommission Issues
Lists of Releases

LOW COUSTniece or ur. a. n. Hagan, is visiting Dr.
and Mrs. Hagan.

For Sale A new modern house

day afternoon In honor of larra. Howard
Meyers, ot Los Angeles, Cal. Those pres-
ent were: Meidames ...mes, Watklns.

elcher, Fred Smith, D. El Shlndel, Latt
Jewel, E. II. Roberts, Sutton, Everet,
Beauchard, Cressey, Marling, Oliver,
Sage, Lord, Murdock, Stryker, Cheek,
Scarr, Bateman, Rich, Bryson, Abbott,
Casper, Wilcox, Martin, Elliott, A. L.
Lott Jr.; Ensor, McCulloch, C. M. Shin-de- l,

Fred Etter, Durkes, Michelson,
Powell, Powell, Adklns, rwlng, Gibson,
Howe, Hyatt. Giichrltt, Davis, J. O. tar-le- y,

Hunt, Caughey and Pinnell.

be found that the range offering this falu
,., - i -- - nnwiMlnn ef C (1 1 1 1 A nn
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on reasonable terms. Tel. South 1624.

John A. Fritsler of Herrlngton, Kan.,
brother of Mrs. A. N. Hagan, Is visiting
the Hagan home.

The Ladies' auxiliary of the Hibernians
will meet at the home of Miss Elisabeth
White, Twenty-thir- d and N streets.

Miss Alfreda Powell entertained at J5 to California, Oregon, Washington and
British Columbia.i3bridge Saturday afternoon In honor of

Miss Agnes Condon ot Portland, ore. .

Mr.- and Mrs. William Bavlnaer enter to Utah, Central Montana. Easterntalned a number of friends at an evening !5'Idaho.

A vast amount ot III health is due to
Impaired digestion. When the stomach
falls to perform Its functions properly the
whole system becomes deranged. A few
doses of Chamberlain's Tablets la all you
need. They will strengthen your diges-
tion. Invigorate your liver and regulate
your bowels, entirely doing away with
that miserable feeling due to faulty di-

gestion. Try It. Many others have bean

permaently cured why not you? For sale
by all dealers.

party xuesaay at oeymour iaae ciud.
Fine chicken dinner Sunday. Atlas

cafe, 408 North Twenty-fourt- h.

Mrs. N. R. Bryson, assisted by Mrs. R.
M. Laverty, will be hostess for the Tug-oC-W- ar

Wednesday evening at Happy

Easterner Says the
Farmers Have no
Reason for Change

James S. Montgomery of Washington,
D. C, stopping at the Loyal hotel, said

the farmers who are crying for a change
in the administration have a "bug" that
is something of a disease.

"I saw a group of them talking on a

depot platform some days ago over in

Iowa," Bald Mr. Montgomery, "and they
were talking very excitedly about condi-

tions, and they found a great deal to

complain about. Although I was a

stranger I managed to get Into the con-

versation just because. I had something
to tell them. I told them that for the
life of me I could not see what they were

complaining of. I said: 'Down In Wash-

ington we are paying you farmers 30 and
60 cents for your butter, and often a
nickel apiece for your eggs. You have a
wonderful crop this year arid you have
had for years. Prices for all your prod-
ucts are high, and If you would bale up
even the rag weed that grows In your
vacant lots the people of the cities wouW

buy It for bedding. The idea of com-

plaining and finding fault with the way
the affairs of this country are going
has become a disease with you.'

" 'Now, then, I'll tell you, the fellow

that has cause to look around for a
change of these conditions Is the fellow
on the salary, and to you men I want to

say that he Is the fellow, that is complain-
ing least Tha-Cler- ks in, the government
employ In Washington Who were getting
$&0 per month six or seven years ago are
still getting $80 per month, and they are
paying you farmers in many cases over
twice as much for your products." "

Mr. Montgomery says he still has' faltn
that out of all the political confusion will
come a saner judgment, and . that the
American people will adjust themselves
finally. "I should ha to think," said
Mr. Montgomery, "that 'we are still In

the experimental stage of a republican
government." ' '

SIXTEEN Iff HIGGINS FLAY

ROUND TRIP RATES
From To"" To Through Oali- -

Omahasan Francisco, Portland, fornia, via
Council Seattle,Los AnIe8' Portland,
Bluffs, Tacoma, Seattle and
Lincoln San Diego --Vancouver Shasta Route

DATES 8pec,aI Da,,r Special Dally same Bps- - DaUy
a,M Until tes-

- dal Bate.Untn
August M to UntU

OP October
20th to Septem. JO Septem- - Tranciseo Septem--

SALK Septem. beP 30th u bei.soth ber SOth

M01IOW CIUD.

' Come and see the new things at Flynn's
and look at tne prices we are making to
unload spring and summer stuff. John
Flynn 4 Co.

Mrs. Elmer Cook' and children, La Doris
and Jack, of Ottumwa, la., have returned
home after visiting several days with Dr.
and Mrs. Hagan.

Try the Atlas' Sunday chicken dinner.
40s North Twenty-fourt- h.

Want to buy for cash, acreage propertynear Omaha or South Omaha for a home
and Investment In a good location. Ad-dre- es

H, Bee office, South Omaha.
Family Sunday dinners a specialty.

Atlas cafe, 408 North Twenty-fourt- h.

Will CRUW irro ucrfi on.w.a w- -

sheep values than In many years, ana
there does not now appear to be any
prospect of any particular low time when
the feeder will be able to get his sup-

plies at bargain counter prices, thouph
the prospective feeder buysr does have
on his side the encouraging prospect ot
good prices for the finished beef and
mutton next year.

The demand for both cattle and sheep
at the Omaha market will be of suffici-
ently large proportions to offer no In-

centive Whatever for shippers to send
their offerings farther, and Omaha will
continue to be the attractive market It
has been for several years for anything
In the way of range cattle or sheep.

- Jnmleson .to Sooth Omaha.
Out of the present scuffle In Sarpy

county politics comes the news that with
the end of his term County Attorney
William Jamleson will enter the political
arena of South Omaha politics under the
protecting wing of John Glllln and In.

tlmates. The rumor has Jt tliat laniieson
is to be the candidate for city attorney
next spring or whenever the nex'. election
Is held In South Omaha. Jamleson was
severely beaten for at the
polls of his own county. Glllln, toow-eve- r.

Is said to favor Jamleson as city
attorney for the Magic City and the
democratic attorneys of South Omaha are
up In arms over the proposed slats. -

Attorney C. J. Southard, of the younger
members of the local bar, and Attorney
3. C. Barrett are local democrats of
good standing and faithful service. Bar-

rett has not Indicated his Intention to
run but Southard will undoubtedly be 1n

the race. It looks as it Attorney Jamle-
son was to be somewhat handicapped by
his political sponsors in South Omaha.

I'atelkn Block Condemned.
One of the quietest though most bit-

ter wars was practically closed yester-
day when Building Inspector John H.
Devlne posted a four foot sign upon th
Patelka block at Twenty-fourt- h and N.

streets announcing ' that the building
would be removed or destroyed by Sep-

tember 1. It is understood that a new
Brick building to be occupied foi saloon
purposes by the Willow Springs Brewery

CINCINNATI. O., Aug. . 18,-- The Na-

tional Base Ball commission has Issued
its annual list of major league players
which have been released to minor league
clubs that are subject to be recalled by
the former clubs under optional agree-
ments which will expire on August 30.

In the National league lst are:
By St. Louis to Erie, Player Gtlhooley,

for 00; to Montreal, Murphy, $760.

By Chicago to Sioux City, Player Walsh
for $1,500; to Topeka, Chapman, $300.

In the American league list are:
By Chicago to Los Angeles, Player

Bergor for $2,500; to Lincoln, Mogridge,
$300;: to St. Joseph, Bell, $3,000; to San
Francisco, Delhi, pick of San Francisco
club, for $500.

By St. Louis to Traverse City, Player
Brief, for $300: to Memphis, Schweitzer,
$300, and Moulton, $300; to Montgomery,
Brown, $300.

By Cleveland , to Portland, Doane,
Coltrin, Howley and Hlrsch, option to
select two players, with exception of
Doane, for $1,500 each.

Among the major league players re-

leased to minor league clubs on whom
major league clubs have already waived
claims are:

National League By Philadelphia, Hall
to Tacoma.

American League By Chicago, Hueston
and t'latowskl of Des Moines, Baker and
Corhan of San Francisco, Hovllk of Mi-
lwaukee; by St. Louis, Wares and Dansig
of Montgomery, Poelker of Louisville; by
Boston, Wuffll of Spokane, Dtckerson
and Thomas of Sacramento; by Detroit
to Kansas City, Player Schaller, for $1,500;
by Boston to St. Paul, Player Rigglent,
$2,500; to Sacramento. Shinn, $1,250; to,
Denver, Leonard and Hagerman, $500
each.
. In the National league Brooklyn lias an
option on Sioux City to select any two
players for $300, or any pitcher for $2,000.

EAST AND WEST SHARE IN

HONORS IN TENNIS TOURNEY

SOUTHAMPTON, L. I., N. Y., Aug. 18.-- Esst

and wet shared honors In the final
of the Meadow club tennis tournament to-

day and with the tournament concluded,
the majority of the crack players headed
toward Newport tonight to compete In tne
nation i championships next week.

Nat .anlel W. Nlles, the Massachusetts
state chemplon, was winner of the club
cup In the singles today, defeating W.
1. Johnson, the Pennsylvanlan, 5, 6, 4.

M. E. McLcughlin and T. C. Bundy, the
Pacific coast champions, and challengers
for the national championship honors, de-

feated E. J. Clothier and G. P. Gardner,
Jr.. the eastern champions, by 6--4, 6--2, 5--4.

Mrs. Marshall McLean and L. A. Mahon
of New York won the mixed doubles. In
the final they defeated Miss Kane and
C. Fisher at 5. 6--2.

Pairings Hade for Trophy Play for
Field Club Golfers.

From the list of sixteen golfers at the
Field club who qualified for the E. A.

Hlgglns trophy In a match play against
bogey contest Saturday afternoon, the
following drawings were made:

J. B. Lindsay plays Charles Battel le.
F. J. Vette plays C. B. Bogus.
A. O. Nichols plays W. A. Challis.
C. 8. Montgomery plays Jack Shsrp.,
D. L. Dougherty plays G. H. Cramer.
A. V. Shotwell plays Jsmes Blakeney.
E. A. Balrd plays T. E. Kelly.
H. B. Morrill plays Albert Cahn, sr.

The Woman's Foreign Mission society
of the First Methodist Episcopal church

THROUGH COAST SERVICE
A Beautiful Complexion standardDENVER EXPRESS Through

land tourist sleepers to San Francisco, with
I daylight ride through Scenic Colorado,
Salt Lake. -

4:10 P. r. Through tourist sleepers to Los Angeles,

May Bt Yeurt
In Ten Days

Nadinola
CREAM

The Complexion
Beantffler

Vied and Endorsed
By Thousands

via uenver-Bceni- c uoioraao ana the Salt
Lake Route.
PUGET SOUND LIMITED 66 hours, Oma-h- a

to Puget Sound. r
" '

COIORADO LIMITED Arriving Denver
at noon. - - .

GREAT NORTHERN EXPRESS With all
classes of equipment to Spokane, Seattle,
Ponlaud.

11:35 P. M.
company will take the place of the pres

win give a nome-Daain- g Saturday, Au-

gust 24 at Cissna & Paulsey's, Twenty-lourt- h

and E streets.
A party was given at the home of Mrs.

Stonestreet, 17b, tiouth Twentieth street,
Frlcay even.ng in honor of Mrs. William
bach of Wamut, la., ana Miss Christine
Ber.age of Wichita, Kan.

Members of Drill Team camp No. 211,
Woodmen of the World, will give a picnic
toiiay at tne old Country club grounds.
Fourteen prizes will be given for races.
There will be dancing in tne afternoon
and evening.,

For Sale A beautiful new home, 1612
North Twenty-sixt- h street, facing High-
land park, ready for ale. Finest home
in South Omaha. Inquire of owner, 1814
North Twenty-sixt- h street.

Cool dining room, fine service, chicken
dinner. Atlas cafe, 408 N. 24th.

Mrs. It. G. Klddoo returned last week
from Illinois, where she was called by
the illness and death of he." father. She
was accompanied home y her mother,
Mrs. J. Dadaon of Joy, and her sis-
ter, Mrs. L. J. Colberg of New Boston,
HI., who will remain for two weeks.

Mrs. P. C. Caldwell gave a children's
party Saturday afternoon In honor of
little Miss Anna's fifth birthday. After
games a dainty luncheon was served.
Those present were: Little Misses Jennie
King, Gertrude Quntan, Mary Clare Col-
lins, Genevieve Fenton, Agnes Hanlgan,
Mary Fan-ell, Veronica De Lanney, Hose
Bevlns, Lucy Bevlns and Anna Caldwell.

E. G. Gehrmann and Miss Mabel Wil-
liams were married yesterday morning at
Kountze Memorial Lutheran church,
Omaha, by Rev. Dr. Baltzly at 10 o'clock
Mr. Gehrmann is an employe of the Stock
Yards National bank, South Omaha, and
the bride Is one of the most charming
young women of this city. They will bo
at hums at Z106 F street, South Omaha,
after August 21.

Atlas cafe, Sunday chicken, dinner, 11:30.
408 North Twenty-fourt- h.

Mrs. Jessie M. Caughey and Mrs. Grace
Plnnell entertained at a Kensington Tues.
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Join Our Personally Conducted California Ex-
cursions. Booklets free "California Excur-
sions," "Pacific Coast Tours," "To the Great
Northwest," "Low One-Wa- y Coast Fares,"

BURLINGTON TICKET OFFICE,
1502 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb. ,

NADINOLA banishes tan, sallownets,
freckles, pimples, liver-spot- etc. Extreme
cases twenty davs. Kids pores and tissues
of impurities, leaves the skin clear, soft,
healthy. Directions and guarantee in
package. By toilet counters or mail. Two
sizes, 50 cents and $1.00.
NATIONAL TOILET COMPANY, Awi Tmm.

...to i,y urutf t o . Owl 1.U
Co.. lAytt fhirmivf, Harvard Pbarmtcy, other.
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CANNON AND MOORE WIN

njAWPiON"1 in DOUBLES

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Aug. mlng

frm behind and playing a superb game,
Jack' Cannon an 1 Heath Moore cf the Kan-
sas C:ty .Athletic e'ub. wm the dull
championship of the Missouri Valley
tennis tournament here yesterday.
They defeated Herbert V. Jones, Kansas
City Athletic club, and John T. Bailey
erf Albion Okl., 4- -. 4, 1.

JonfS and Bailey opened strong In the
Initial set and took the first four games.
Cannon and Moore then got Into the
going, but lost the set

At the opening of the second set Can-
non and Moore were working everything
known to the net game and won after
brilliant tennis, tn the' last, Jones and
Bailey weakened and lost.

The finals In the singles were postponed
until Monday afternoon. The match will
be between Cannon and Moore, the win-

ders la today's doubles.

ent thirst emporium dedicated to the
sale of Jetter beer and occupied by Jake
Raduzlncr.

The case has been In court for some
time, but the present lessees were able
tc continue in the building although
Frank Patelka, owner of the block, ex-

pressed himself as dissatisfied with the
building Inspector for not condemning
the building as unfit for habitation. The
place was condemned before the end of
the Tralnor administration, but later the
condemnation seemed to have been re-

voked.
Warrior to Dungeon.

Oppressed by his sense of connubial
duty, Edward Pascorella, a soldier of the
band corps at the fort, returned Friday
to order the goings and the coming of
bis wife, who Uvea in South Omaha at

Ellis Beats Hotmesvllle.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Aug. 17. -(- Special

Telegram. 1 The Ellis ball team won from
Holrnesvllie here today by the score of
7 to 4.' Batteries: Ellis, Hobbs and Zim-
merman; Holmesville, Quinn, Bloodgood
ard Reed.

Injured tn a' Fire
or bruised by a fall, apply Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve. Cures burns, cuts, wounds,
hoi'.s. sores, eczema, piles. Guaranteed.
Sc. For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

A little Bee want ad does the business.
u

Everybody reads Bee want ads
Key to the Bltuation-B- ee Advertising--

.


